
Bears Miae .ornak sous iowuriu a aunic. ARmunacotUnt anate LuV.c uuog,
Iosng 94-77 on Saturday. mtmr on par nem.

Economania
by m1 Dollkoch - phiet for them entitled Free Trade:

Seme of the heavy hitters of cur- Sahatien or Sel> Out?
rent Canadian econemic and polit-* The schedule of the debatesis as
ical thought will be at the U of A foilows:'
this week for A Dobate on Cana- 0 Thursday, Jan. 16:
dian Independen ce: Perspectives .Fm TTTade aid Cana"ia Sover-
for the 1980s. elgnty. Dobson and Paul Phillips,

"<I preposod the conference economist, University of Manitoba.
seven days after Prime Minister) 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 2-115, Education
Brian Mulîeney's speech to the North,
EconeMic Club of New York <Nov. *I:rîday, Jan. 17:
1964) whon he said Canada was dose lies <o the IUnited mtates:
open for business again ," said con- Implkcatons for thie Provinces.
ference erganizer Dr. Gordon Stevenson and Dr. Bilan Scarfe,
Laxer of the Canadian Studios chairman of the department of
department. Economics, U of A. 9:30 te 111:30

Some of the individuals who will a.m., Council Chambers, University
bo ceming te debate the ight side Hall
of varous issues include Michael Ilh. Ideallogy of theo Maîkelc
Walker of the Fraser Institute; -aidCanadian Natinallun. Walker
Wendy Dobson, executive director and Dr. Patricia Mârchak, sociolo-
of the C.D. Howe Institute; and gist, University of British Columbia,
Carl Beigie, former head of the 1:00 te 3:00 p.m., Council
C.D. Howe Institute and currently Chambers, University Hall.
with Dominion Securities Pitfield I he Westerni Acco rd: the Raies

Walkeî in particular has gained .of Government arid the &arket-
netoiity for his role in helping the 'place in Canadian Energy Poiicy.
British Columbia Social Credit Pratt, with his 'opponent te be
government of Premier Bill Ben- announced TBA). 3:30t 5:30 p.m.,
nett design its 1983 "restraint" pro- Council Chambers, Un iversity Hall.
gram, which resu ted in 25 per cent Foreign Owner.hip aid Eco-
of the province's civil service get- nonuc Developinent.. Crane and
ting laid off. Beigie. 8:00 te 10:00 p.m., 2-115;

on the left side of the spectrum, Education North.
Dis. Garth Stevenson and Larry 0 Satùrday, Jan. 18:
Pratt of the U of A's Political Science Cultural Po6cyand the Cana"L
department will be speaking, along identity. Susan Crean,,writer and
with David Crane of the Toronto broadcaster and Keth Ashwell,
Star. entertairnent editer of the Edmon-

.Stevenson 's expertise lies in ton journal. 10:00 to 12106 noon;
federal-provincial relations. H-e has Counil Chamberç,Universit Hall.
authored a book entitled Un fui- ihe CEIC in Canae~s Fufture
filled Union and was an NDP can- Cordon Feain, acôciologist, Liniver-
didate for Edmonton North in the sity of Alberta, TBA. 1:30 to 3:30
last federal election. pm.,CcýunciI Chambers, Univenity

Pratt authoied a book entitled Hall.
Syncrude which was tumned into a For those ýindividuals who wish
documentary by CBC in 1977, a, to attend the conférence, the fee lis
documentary that then-Alberta $0 for students. Registration infor-
Premier Peter Lougheed found so mation can be obtained from Joan
unflattering ho tried te sue the CBC Booth of the department of C ana-
for aiiing kt. dian Studios, Rmn 306 Arts, tel-

Crane is the ex-financial editor phone 432-5M8
for th.Star. and authored- a pam-

by GBertDoudiard 1.
Fleyd Hedgins, the ex-editer cf

.the defunct student newspaperThe
Grind, was feund guilty yes<erday
cf conflîct cf interest charges by tlhe
Students' Uien's Disciplinary

Intrprtatonand Enfrcement
(boIbard.'

Hodgins was brought te the OIE
board by, SU pres'ident, Mike
"Nickel, who charged that Hodgins
had violated the SU conflict cf
interest regulatiens because ho
roceived $653.72 loyrth cf, com-
missions for the sale cf the Grind
advertisemnent space whiJe se vng
on the executive ofihe newspaper.

"Sinco Hodgins could- decide
Ipolicii (at the Grind), Hodgins'
duties as Grind executive memýber
and Grnd ad salesman are net
separate fu,,ctions and hic Was inCo flictr 6alicfd Mbord chai rman,'
Lance Vuen.

The SU constitutien states that
the executivo members cf SU clubs
can net persenally profit from the
operations cf the club, and that ail
revenue- genoratod by the club
ever.that cf the club's eperating
expenses must be reinvested inte
the club.

"Hodgins has directly violated
the SU constitution and the Stu-
dent, Code cf- Behavieur, " said
Nickel.* "SU clubs are non-profit
organizations, and the funds must
ho reinvested back inte the clubs."

'<Yeucannet have executive

members cf dlubs writing them-

Eng ineerc.
WVeii, it's that time cf year again,

the time when ail real engineers
turn off their caîculaters, tear
thomseives away from their draft-
ing tables and go de seme serieus
knuckle-dragging.,. that's right, it's
Engineering Weokl

But wait - can ether U of A stu-
dents oxpect stunts like engineers
bursting into a student ceuncil
meeting firing 'blanks frem .303
rifles and taking the entire SU
executive hostage by chaining
them te a pillai 1980)?

Or hew about an article on
"pediophiliolegy" which previded
a "how-te" guide for murder and
subsequent necrophilia involving.
12-year old girls (The Godiva, 1981)1

Sadly eneugh (for these who
love <o hate engineers anyway),
those days appear to ho gene.

. 'tsa combination cf a let cf
pressure and a little bit cf grewing
up," said Engineering Student
Sbcety <F55) spekespo)rson, 11Mn
Mulien. "Thng likegetting kicked
eut cf «<he JuheO (ubilee Audito-
rium) five or six yeas ao for
wrecing sctne curtains anchairs
go t<he guys thinking."

Take thetradition of Skt igbt,
for exImpie, which sorme students

Nickel: d dfnhelya confllct. I1$ 0 VWh

selves cheques. lt's à diréct con-- ir,ù a -o f lÀ -à teret
flict," said Nickel, referring te ev- charges.
eral choques Hedgins wroe out te "The intet wasserious enough
himself as payrnont for commis-, that, not o!ly should Hôdgins pay
siens fer the sale of ads during his back the mioney, but that his privi-
term as Grnd editer-in-chief. leges be suspendeduid Nickel.,

Hodgins argued that ho did not OIE board is meeting today tâ,
see a cenflict with a poison being ded.de on adlsdiplinay action. Thé,
beth an executive cf a club and, ini maximum punishment could bê
this case, an advertising salesman. the revoking cf Hodgins SU meni

"I don't feel it (selling ads> was a bersbip.
persenal business inteiest,'> ho j-jegins celdaise face similar
said. charges under the student code cf

Hedgins aIse foît ho was being 'behaviour said Nickel, if found
unfairly singled eut, sinoe other guilty cf.those charges, Hodgins
Grind oxecutive mombers aiss d coul face expulsionfrem the fief
ads and woro net breught te Dit A.

->'Week growi 1ng UpI
attempted te have bannod in 1984 kicklines epresntd inst'tutiona.-
under the now-ropudiated Build- izod sexism, Kaupp said ho didn'<
ing policy against sexism and think se.
racism. "The queen idea isn't really a

"It's becoming less vulgar," beauty pageant, it's the club wkth
Mullon said. "It's starting te the most points that wins. And the
approach seme level of acting.sklll." Wemnen's Engineering Society has

"Teams get disqualified if they an al-maIe kickine this year se if
bring in strippers," added F55 activ- you want, we aise -have reverse
ities coordinator Deug Kaupp. discrimination.'

The idea ef Engineering Week is For <hose interested in feolni
for clubs te accumulate peints in the expleits-cf the 'geers', tho toi,-
the varieus competitiens (pub oggan- races and scavenger hurtt
crawl, teboggan races, ice sculp- are Tuosdaythe keg races and Icç
tuios, scavenger hunt) and the one sculpture judging (along wih Skit
whe gots the most has its princess Night) are Wednesday'. the CAB
crowned queen at the Queen's rally and beat races aïe -on Thurs-
Bal. day, the beer-brewing competitioii

Another thing is dlubs have te is on Friday, and the whqle event
stick to <their therneés this year for wraps up oh Satuiday with the
Godiva subrnilssions and posters. Queen>s Bal.
Fer example, Chemical's is Miami If you want more information'*
Vice, Electrical's is Star Trek, and se you'll have te cali the ESS office at
on. 439-2644 because, unfortunatelyi,

When asked If t1e vakIousevents we've run eut of spaco.
such as the queen competitloand

-I


